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Lots to update on our area colleges as they wind their way into and thru conference play.  
 
Volleyball:  
 
California Baptist University- 
It was an opening weekend split in WAC play for the Lancers taking out New Mexico State on 
Thursday in 5 sets but falling to UTRGV (Texas Rio Grande Valley) in four. They hit the road to 
Utah Valley and Kansas City on Thursday and Saturday. 
 
UC Riverside- 
It was a three match week for UC Riverside’s women's volleyball team to start Big West play. 
Unfortunately for the Highlanders it was also zero wins falling in four sets to Long Beach State & 
UCSB along with a sweep by Cal Poly San Luis Obispo.  
 
CSUSB- 
The Cal State San Bernardino women's volleyball team is off to an impressive start in 2018 at 
13-1 overall & 6-0 in CCAA action. Those marks earn them a #5 ranking in last week’s American 
Volleyball Coaches Association division 2 poll. On Wednesday night at it's a first place 
showdown in the CCAA South as Cal Poly Pomona comes to town for a mid week showdown. 
First serve is scheduled for 7pm.  
 
University of Redlands-  
While the Bulldogs are off to a solid overall start at 6-7 they are 0-5 in SCIAC play having been 
swept three times. This week it's a home matchup on Friday against Caltech (7pm) and 
Saturday a road trip to Occidental (6pm).  
 
La Sierra University- 
To open up CalPac play the Eagles were sent on a trip to Arizona which resulted in a five set 
loss at Benedictine University/Mesa and a sweep by Emory Riddle last week. This week they 
recorded three straight wins against San Diego Christian (sweep), Providence Christian College 
(5 sets), and Marymount University. Looking ahead it's three CalPac matches and a non 
conference match against Life Pacific all at home.  
Tues 7pm v Life Pacific,  
Thurs 730pm v Simpson University,  
Friday 2pm v Pacific Union College  
Saturday 8pm v UC Merced 
Currently: 6-10 overall & 2-2 in CalPac play  
 



MSJC- 
The women's volleyball team at Mount San Jacinto College is off to a great start in 2018 at 9-0 
during their preseason schedule. Last week they recorded non conference wins against East LA 
(5 sets) and Cuyamaca (sweep). That start has MSJC 2nd in a “Best of the Rest” listing from the 
CCCVCA coaches poll dated 9/18 (27th overall). The Eagles will host SD City (once listed in the 
top 25) on Wednesday at 5pm in a showdown of teams rated 27th and 36th based on how 
they're listed.  
 
RCC-  
The Tigers are off to a 7-4 start in 2018 (1-1 OEC) and last week had a five set loss to Orange 
Coast College and four set win against Golden West. In the CCCVCA poll they are also listed in 
the “Best of the Rest" group at 8th (33rd overall) with a new poll coming tomorrow. They are at 
Cypress 6pm on Wednesday & Friday at home to Santa Ana at 6pm.  
 
Football: 
 
MSJC-  
The Eagles are off to a 4-0 start so far after Saturday's 59-49 home victory against Glendale. 
They are ranked 17th in the most recent CCCSIA poll and currently averaging 44.8 ppg of 
offense while allowing opponents 33.3 ppg of scoring. This week the Eagles will be at LA Harbor 
for a 6pm Saturday night kickoff.  
 
RCC- 
The Tigers are off to a 3-1 start after Saturday's 47-0 victory over Long Beach City and ranked 
7th in the most recent CCCSIA poll and averaging 47.8 ppg while allowing opponents just 19.0 
ppg. This week they're home to SD Mesa on Saturday night for a 6pm kickoff.  
 
University of Redlands-  
The Bulldogs are 2-1 on this season heading into Saturday's SCIAC opener at Pomona Pitzer. 
They'll have back to back home games on 10/6 & 10/13 against Chapman and Claremont 
Mudd-Scripps respectively.  
 
UCR Women's Soccer- 
So far one of the best stories for Highlanders fans is their women's soccer program which sits at 
9-0-1 after Friday’s win against Denver at home. They'll start the path to Big West glory next 
Sunday at Cal State Fullerton with a 5pm kickoff.  
 
  
 
 
 
 


